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Domestic
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In thisarticleI discusshow keytransformations
in theoccupationhaveresultedin what
calls
Romero
where
a
domestic
workermaintains
severalemploywork,"
(1988a)
Mary
"job
houseon a weekly,bi-weekly
ormonthly
basisin exchangefora
ers,and cleansa particular
flatrateofpay. Jobworkrepresents
an advanceoverothermorepersonalistic
domestic
work
thatoccurin live-insituations
wherea domesticworkeris lockedintoboth
arrangements
and residencewithonlyone employer.It is an improvement
overday work
employment
becausedomestics
aregenerally
arrangements
paid "bythejob" insteadofbythehour.They
workfordifferent
on different
in
employers
days,and thusexperiencereducedpersonalism
relations.Jobwork,however,confronts
domesticworkerswithatomemployer-employee
izedworkingconditions
and privatized
and itrequiresthemto
relations,
employer-employee
seek multipleemployers.My researchexamineshow Mexicanundocumented
immigrant
womenin a California
to meetthesechallenges
collectivcommunity
attempt
byinformally
in extensivenetworks
and information
outsidetheworkplace.
izingtheirexperiences
Decentralized
horizontal
networks
established
and theiremployers
are
amongdomestics
of domesticwork.2Variousstudiesexaminehow Mexicanimmikey to the organization
industrial
and agricultural
firmsto
grantsuse theirsocialnetworksto linkwithparticular
feed into predominantly
labor
markets
Mines
and
(Lemons forthcoming;
immigrant
Anzaldua1982;Thomas1985). Butstudieshavenotconsidered
howpaiddomesticworkers
use networkresources,
with
perhapsbecausethedomesticworkerestablishes
employment
an individualemployer
ratherthanwithan institution
thathiresmanypeople. An analysis
of domesticworkers'networks
adds to our understanding
of immigrant
labormarketsand
how
are
work
culturessustained
processesby showing
occupational
experiences shapedby
the
networks.
For
the
undocumented
women
in
examined
this
case study,the
by
immigrant
socialnetworks
proveto be bothenablingand constraining.
Sincedomesticworkis generally
viewedas a stigmatized,
secondclassjob, studieshave
theextentofupwardmobility,
bothindividualand intergenerational,
typically
investigated
out ofdomesticwork(Broomand Smith1963;McBride1976;Katzman1981; Glenn1986).
Thisstudysuggests
thatthereis mobility
withintheoccupation,
and thatnetworks
partially
governthismobility.A domesticworker'spositionwithintheoccupationis notstatic.It is
learnsto utilizethe informasubjectto changeand mayimproveas she gainsexperience,
tionalresourcesembeddedin the social networks,
and establishesa set numberof casas
(houses) to clean.
Muchofthescholarship
on paiddomestic
workhas focusedon therelationship
between
theemployer
and theemployee,as exemplified
in theinsightful
studiesproducedbyJudith
Rollins(1985) and PhyllisPalmer(1989). Consequentially,
therelationships
established
betweenworkersin the occupationhave not receivedas muchattentionfromsociologists.
Thereare,however,somenotableexceptions,
as Romero(1987) examinestheapprenticebetween
of
domestic
workers,
shiprelationships
pairs
Salzinger(1991) analyzesthe social
interactions
thatoccurwithintwoverydifferent
workers'cooperatives,
and
typesofdomestic
Glenn (1986) examinesthe experiencesof different
generationsof Japanese-American
domesticsin thecontextofcommunity
relations.
Thisarticlefocuseson howinteractions
thatoccuramongpaiddomestic
workers
in mulworkculture.I discussthecharacteristics
and histiplesocialsettings
generatean important
toricaltransformations
in thedomesticoccupation,
describetheresearchmethodsand data,
and thenanalyzehow the domesticworkers'socialnetworksare bothenablingand conofthesefindings
fortheimmigrant
womendostraining.Finally,I discusstheimplications
mesticworkersand fortheiremployers.
2. Decentralizedhorizontalnetworks,ratherthan a verticalpyramidstructure,commonlyorganize informaleconomic activity(Piore and Sabel 1984; Castells and Portes 1989).
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Occupational Characteristicsand Transformations
Domesticworkwas thesinglelargestcategory
ofpaidemployment
forall womenin the
UnitedStatesduringthe late nineteenthand earlytwentieth
centuries(Katzman1981;
Glenn1986),butbythemid-twentieth
mostworking
womenwerelocatedin formal
century
sectoremployment,
in retail,clericaland professional
jobs. Domesticworkdeclined,and
thatthedomesticservantoccupationwould
twentyyearsago LewisCoser(1974) predicted
soon becomeobsoletein modernsociety.Thejob, Coserstated,is atavistic,
basedlargelyon
of non-specialized,
ascribedstatus,requiresthe performance
diffusemenialtasks,and is
based on particularistic
ratherthanuniversalistic
relations
betweenemployer
and servant.
in predicting
ofthedomesticworkoccupaWhileCoserwas incorrect
theobsolescence
relations
tion,he did correctly
anticipatethe declineof highlypersonalized,
particularistic
a declinebroughtaboutby the shiftfromlive-in
betweendomesticsand theiremployers,
to daywork(Katzman1981; Clark-Lewis
1983, 1985; Romero1987, 1988a).
employment
and sociallifeoutsideoftheworksite,so theyare less
Day workersare able to retainfamily
to beingmanipulated
vulnerablethanare live-indomestics
by employers'
personalistic
ap"likeone ofthe family"(Young1987). Morepeals to familyideology-tosee themselves
theirworkhours
over,domesticworkerswho do day workare betterable to circumscribe
and theygenerally
earnhourlywages,a formthatmorecloselyapproximates
industrialized
work
Glenn
work
an improve1981;
Day
wage
(Katzman
arrangements
represent
1986).3
sincetheyloosen,but do not end,theintensely
mentoverlive-insituations,
personalistic
and theiremployers
betweendomestics
(Romero1988a).4
relationship
in her
Romero(1987, 1988a,1988b)carriesthemodernization
themeone stepforward
notas victims,
butas
advancinga viewofdomestics
analysisof Chicanadomesticworkers,
and activelytrying
to improvetheirworking
conditions.According
workersconsciously
to
in whichdomesticworkoccurshave gradually
shifted
fromlive-in,
Romero,theconditions
arepaid notbythe
to "jobwork"In "jobwork,"domestics
to daywork,and mostrecently,
hour,butrathera certainamountforperforming
agreedupon tasks.Underthesearrangeas "experts"
to sell theirlaborservicesin
ments,domesticsare able to positionthemselves
muchthesameway a vendorsellsa productto variouscustomers
(Romero1988a). When
domesticworkersare less likelyto becomeinvolvedin
theyworkforseveral employers,
If theycan accumulatea sufficient
employer-employee
relationships.
deeplypersonalistic
numberof employers,
theycan leave the leastdesirablejobs. Anotheradvantageof this
is thatit allowsdomesticworkersto settheirown hoursand workschedules.
arrangement
is a factormuchappreciated
and domestic
Flexibility
bywomenwho have theirown family
1987).
(Romero
responsibilities
In someways,then,theoccupational
transformations
fromlive-in,to daywork,to job
work.Jobwork,however,remainsmarred
theconditions
ofdomestic
workhave improved
of
natureoftheworkand thenegotiation
theisolatedandprivatized
problems:
bysignificant
mulofsecuring
and maintaining
and therequirement
theemployer-employee
relationship,
in thecontextofjob scarcity
and volatility.
tipleemployers
women who
3. In the United States the shiftto day work was largelydue to the effortsof African-American
rejectedthe constraintsimposed by live-inwork (Clark-Lewis1983 cited in Wrigley1991:328). This trendaccelerated
duringWorld War I so that live-out arrangementseventuallybecame more prevalent(Katzman 1981; Palmer 1989).
4. Althoughlive-in domesticwork arrangementshave declined,immigrantwomen continue to filllive-inpositions,although they too expresspreferencefornon-residentialjobs. The absence of legal statusis one of the primary
factorsforcingimmigrantwomen into live-injobs. Afterimplementationof the 1986 ImmigrationReformand Control
a Los AngelesTimesarticle reporteda shortageof "capable, wellAct's employer sanctions and amnesty-legalization,
trainedhousekeepers and nannies" forlive-inpositions (Sunila 1990). Newly legalized immigrantwomen leftlive-in
positions,and employersand agencies grewfearfulof the penaltiesforhiringundocumentedimmigrants.To keep legal
immigrantwomen in live-in positions,some employersbegan to offerjob perks.
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Whilejob workallowsforgreaterindependence
and further
diminishes
particularlistic
withemployers,
relations
thesearrangements
introduce
theextraburdenoflocatingmultiple
schedules(Romero1988a; Salzinger1991). Jobsare volatile,
jobs and jugglingcomplicated
and domesticworkersremainvulnerable
to employers'
whims.Thereis generally
no formal
or standardized
contract
established
betweentheemployer
and thedomesticemployee,and
contractsbetweenemployersand domesticsare generallylimitedto verbalagreements
mustaccommodate
forthesecon1987;Trevizo1990). Domesticworkers
(Solorzano-Torres
ditionsby constantly
a sufficient
numberofjobs. In thiscontext,
seekingand maintaining
thedomestic's
to employment,
butan ongoingpart
job searchbecomesnota finite
precursor
ofthejob itself.
A secondproblemis thatthetransformation
tojob workdoesnoteliminate,
and perhaps
even exacerbates,
the domesticworker'satomizedworkingconditionsand laborarrangements.As Rollinsindicates,
do nothiremultipledomestics,
with
employers
todaytypically
one assignedto laundry,
anotherto cooking,servingor childcareresponsibilities,
so thejob
occursin virtualisolation.The termsand conditions
of theworkare generally
negotiated
betweentwo lone individuals,
the domesticworkerand heremployer:
The mistress-servant
is one of the moreprivatelaborarrangements
relationship
existing:it
takesplacewithinprivatehouseholdsbetweenfairly
isolatedindividuals.As multi-servant
householdsbecomemoreand morerare,thetypicaldomestic
worksalone;... A senseofisolationsurroundsthejob andtherelationship:
thereareno co-workers
orco-managers
on thespottosupport,
withothersin similarpositionsmust
reinforce,
competewith,or guidebehavior.Consultations

takeplacehaphazardly
offhours;thejob situation
is typically
one ofa singleemployer
during
dealingwitha singleemployee(Rollins1985:91).

Domestic work does indeed occur in an isolated, largelynon-regulatedand privatized

and mostdomestic
workers
of
environment,
negotiate
job termsandpaywithoutthebenefit
established
unions,
by government,
guidelines
employment
agenciesor privatefirms.A la-

bor agreementestablishedbetween two lone individualswho are operatingwithoutstandard

of the employer-employee
guidelinesheightensthe asymmetry
relationship.
Additionally,
domesticworkersmustlocateand securemultiplesourcesof domesticemployment
to survive. Paid domesticworkis increasingly
woperformed
byLatinaand Caribbeanimmigrant
men,a groupofworkers
who,due to theirclass,race,genderand legalstatus,areamongthe
mostdisenfranchised
in oursociety.Giventheconjuncture
and vulnerable
ofthesecircumin the employer-employee
how do
stances,whichexacerbatethe asymmetry
relationship,

immigrantwomen strategizeto improvetheiremploymentas domestics? In particular,how
do they seek employment,learn the job tasks,and negotiatepay and workingconditions?
Looking at immigrantwomen domesticworkersnot as hapless victimsbut as purposefulsocial actors offerssome clues to these questions.

Research Description
My research on domestic employmentcomprisespart of a larger study on migration
patterns and changing gender relations among Mexican undocumented immigrants
(Hondagneu-Sotelo 1992). The researchwas conductedin a Mexican immigrantcommunity
located in the San FranciscoBay area. The well-definedimmigrantbarriowhere these people

resideis borderedby middleclassand veryaffluent
residential
areas,and the womenseek

domestic employmentin these surroundingcommunities. In the 1990 Census, three of the
nearby municipalitiesranked among the top ten wealthiestcitiesin California,each one of
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thebarriowherethe
thepercapitaincomeofBeverlyHills.5By contrast,
themsurpassing
liveis one ofthepoorestareasinthecounty.Thebarrio
extendsaround
Mexicanimmigrants
as wellas a
establishments
a centralavenuelinedwithcommercial
sellingMexicanproducts,
medicalclinic,a Catholicchurch,and an elementary
school.
center,a non-profit
community
and tacovendingtrucksalso popBars,beautysalons,notarypublics,checkcashingservices,
ulatetheavenue. On anygivenday,children,
women,and menwalkalongthesidewalks
thatflankthefourlane traffic.
conversations
andparticipant-observation
thatoccurredin
Thedatacomefrominformal
withseventeenunvariouspublicand privatelocales,and are supplemented
byinterviews
womenwithrecentexperience
as non-live-in
domestic
workers.All
documented
immigrant
wereconductedin Spanish.Researchbeganin November1986,
interactions
and interviews
Reformand ControlActwas passed,and continuedforeighteen
just as the Immigration
months.
oftheseventeenwomeninterviewed
werebetweenthirty
and fifty
The majority
years
old,althoughone womanbeganworkingas a domesticin theUnitedStatesat age 15 and
at age 71. Theyreflect
diverseclassand occupational
anotherwas stillenergetically
working
fourcame fromurbanworkingclass
origins.Ten came fromrural,peasantbackgrounds,
in Mexico. Fifteenoftheseventeen
originsand threefromurbanmiddleclassbackgrounds
orlivingin consensualunions.Allofthesewomenchoseto
married
womenwerecurrently
fewemfemaleworkers
workbecauseas undocumented
do paiddomestic
theyencountered
hoursand
workoffered
moreflexible
ployment
optionsin thelocaleconomy.Also,domestic
of
higherpaythanotherjobs. Muchofthematerialcenterson myobservations
potentially
women in the
with other immigrant
these women's conversationsand interactions
community.
Moststudiesof paid domesticworkersare largelybased on information
gleanedfrom
materials(Dill 1988; Dudden 1983; Glenn1986; Katzman1981;
interviews
and historical
Palmer1989;Romero1987,1988a,1988b). An exceptionis Rollins'sstudy(1985),whichis
andemployees,
and on participant-observation
withdomestic
basedon interviews
employers
as a domesticworker,a method
materialgatheredbyRollinswhenshe went"undercover"
in my
ofparticipant-observation
and strength
thatprovideda wealthofinsights.Thenovelty
I participated
withthe
studyis thatitoccurredin multiplesettings.As a "knownobserver,"
at parties,
churchand community
womenand gatheredinformation
events,and in people's
in theirdailysocialliferevealsthatmanysocialconnecworkers
domestic
homes. Observing
economicrelationship.
whatappearsto be a privatized
tionsand exchangesundergird
women
domestics
I
observed
Socialinteractions
providea sharpconamongimmigrant
and
the
worker's
of
both
the
domestic
trastto the solitary
employer-employee
job
quality
at a parishlegalization
In varioussocialsettings,
at picnics,
clinic,
babyshowers,
relationship.
about
womenengagedin livelyconversation
and in peoples'homes,I observedimmigrant
pay,how to geopaid domesticwork.Womentradedcleaningtips,tacticsto best negotiate
(ormoreoften,avoidinterdailytravel,howto interact
graphically
arrangejobs to minimize
physical
action) with clients,how to leave undesirablejobs, remediesforwork-related
to lessentheseailments.The womenwerequickto voice
ailmentsand cleaningstrategies
Theseinteralternatives.
ofone another'sstrategies
and to eagerlyrecommend
disapproval
are
for
some
Latina
as
actionswerenotembeddedin formally
organizedcooperatives, they
socialclubs"as existedfor
womendomestics(Salzinger1991),or in "domestics'
immigrant

5. See "Californiacities: Rich and poor" in the Los AngelesTimes,July6, 1992, which reportsper capita income
rangingfrom$55,721 to $68,236 forthree municipalities.Rank is accordingto per capita income earned in 1989 and
reportedin the April 1990 Census. These data were compiledby statisticalanalystMaureen Lyonsand researcherTracy
Thomas.
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in NewYorkCityin the 1940sand 1950s(Dill 1988). Buttheseintersomeblackdomestics
actionswerenot as haphazardas thosethathave been described
amongAfrican-American
women(Rollins1985; Kaplan 1987).
thebarrioin diversesooccurred
Thesenetworkinteractions
spontaneously
throughout
in theseexchangeswere undocucial settings.The majorityof womenwho participated
womenand a fewnaturalizedcitizensalso
mentedimmigrants,
althoughlegalimmigrant
or comadres
relatives,
participated.Some of the womenwere neighbors,
(co-godmothers),
whometat partiesormedicalclinicwaitingroomsalso
butin otherinstances,
acquaintances
hoursin widelydispersed,
sharedworkexperiences.Sincetheyworkeddifferent
suburban
traveledto workalone by takingthebus and
areas,thesepaid domesticworkersgenerally
in pairscarpooled.
thenwalking,or by car. Onlywomenwho workedtogether
networks
counterstheviewofthedomesticoccupationas an
Lookingat thedomestics'
and individualized
laborrelation.Immigrant
women'ssocialtiesamong
privatized
entirely
withhousecleaning
These social
family,friendsand acquaintancesintersect
employment.
of
and
networksare based on kinship,friendship,
current
residential
place origin
ethnicity,
on thebasisofreciprocity,
as thereis an implicit
to repay
locale,and theyfunction
obligation
and job contacts.In some cases theseexchangesare monefavorsof advice,information,
or clients)fora fee. Generally,
tized,as when womensell "jobs"(i.e. leads forcustomers
characterizes
theseinteractions.
however,more informalreciprocity
Immigrantwomen
and enwho do paid domesticworkrelyon theirnetworkresourcesto resistatomization
themselves
can also be oppressive.Althoughemployers
hancetheirwork,butthenetworks
appear to use theirown networksto theiradvantage,thispaper focuseson domestics'
networks.

Domestic Workersand Their Social Networks
The Job Search
How does an individuallocateworkas a paid domesticworker?The womenI intertheinforviewedmostoftenlocatedjobs notthrough
ads,butthrough
agenciesor classified
mal networksof employers.Employers,all of whom were women, recommendeda
and co-workers.
workeramongfriends,
relatives
TeresaE., for
domestic
neighbors,
particular
job at a countymedicalclinic,witha nursewho needed
example,foundherfirstdomestic
someoneto clean her house everyotherweek.6 Thisemployerrecommended
TeresaE.'s
so thatTeresalaterworkedcleaninghouseson alternate
servicesto herownco-workers,
days
butlivedin different
forseveralpublichealthnurseswho sharedthesameoffice,
neighborRosarioQ. foundherfirst
hoods. Similarly,
housecleaning
job withherson's schoolsecreworked
for
two
teachers
at
the
same
school. BonnieThorntonDill's
she
later
and
tary,
withblackdomesticworkersemployedin the Northeast
earlierin the
(1988) interviews
revealsthatemployer
references
at thattimealso servedas thecritical
twentieth
job
century
fromemployers
were a
however,referrals
technique.For thosedomesticworkers,
finding
womenin thisstudy,employer
wayto findone "good"employer.FortheLatinaimmigrant
routeofemployers.
wereused to developand maintaina weeklyor bi-weekly
referrals
the
but obtainingthe first
networks
were
finding
primary
job
techniques,
Employer
In thisregard,thefamily,
friends
and kintiesof
job was oftenproblematic.
housecleaning
men weremorelikelyto pass
the womenseekingemployment
proveduseful.Immigrant
thanwere immigrant
womenbecause of competition
among
along domesticjob referrals
foundworkthroughother
womenfora limitednumberofjobs. Somewomenoccasionally
6. Allnamesusedin thisarticleare pseudonyms.
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women,but unlessa domesticworkerhad a surplusof desirablejobs-an unlikelyoccuroforigin,
to hercountry
shewas unlikely
topassalonga choicejob.
rence-or was returning
men in thiscommunity
workedas gardeners,
and a fewin horse
Many of the immigrant
ofdomestic
labor.In this
stables,and thisprovidedthemcontactwithprospective
employers
womendo appearto benefitfromimmigrant
men's networkties (Kosregard,immigrant
soudjiand Ranney1984).
kinnetworks
Womenwithtiesto well connected,
established
foundinitialemployers
withoutmuchdifficulty.
womenlackingthesetieswereeitherunableto break
Immigrant
on themargins
oftheoccupation.As a singleteenin the
intodomesticwork,or languished
U.S. job was as a bar waitress;she
UnitedStateswithoutclosefamilyties,AnabelC.'s first
as
to
break
into
domestic
which
she
viewed
withthe
work,
preferable
employment,
managed
helpofa man she metat thebarand latermarried:
I gottoknowhimandI toldhimI didn't
wentthere(thebar)quiteoften,
wantto
AsReynaldo
mehouses(toclean)as he worked
as a
workthereanymore..
.and so I leftandthenhe found
metothevarious
andhewouldtransport
jobs.
gardener,
is breakingintothe employernetwork
taskin domesticemployment
The firstdifficult
withone personforservices.Once a
contract
and gainingaccessto clientswho exclusively
no guarantee-thatthejob
thereis thepossibility-but
womanobtainsa steadyemployer,
and morejobs. Mostwomenwishto maximizetheirearnwillsnowballintomorereferrals
to the unpredictable
turnoverof
ingsby securingas manyjobs as possible.Due partially
of
of
the
the
maximum
number
few
women
reached
point having
jobs theycould
employers,
handle.
had a difficult
timeestablishing
MariaAliciaN.,a singlemotherofthreechildren,
steady
She initially
cameto theUnitedStatesalone,leaving
and sufficient
domesticemployment.
so thatshemightassumea livebehindin Mexicounderthecareofhermother,
herchildren
with
who
to
domestic
in domestic
an
job
employer promised helpherfindadditional
position
shequitherlive-indomesticposiworkas well. Whentheextrajobs werenotforthcoming,
tionin orderto workalongsideanotherdomestic
workerwhopaidhervirtually
nothingbut
a moreestabworker,
promisedin returnto findMariaAliciaherownclients.Thisdomestic
lishedMexicanimmigrant
woman,exploitedMariaAlicia'slabor,and neverdidpass along
workerin orderto obtain
MariaAliciapaida feeto anotherdomestic
anyclients.Ultimately,
herfirststeadyemployer.
on thelookoutformoredowomenwereconstantly
Manyundocumented
immigrant
mesticjobs. Indeed,partoftheoccupationseemsto be thesearchformorejobs and forjobs
women
and pay. Although
someundocumented
withbetterworkingconditions
immigrant
bulletinboardsto securedomesticwork,
and on community
triedplacingads in newspapers
weretheprimary
meansofsecuringmultipleemployers.
employernetworks

Subcontracting
Arrangements
intoseveraljobs,securing
thatfirst
withone partycanmultiply
Whileemployment
job is
findthemselves
womenfirst
Forthisreason,manynew immigrant
difficult.
subcontracting
womenwho have
and well-established
theirservicesto othermoreexperienced
immigrant
work.Thisprovidesan important
and a potenfordomestic
apprenticeship
steadycustomers
to independent
Romero(1987) discussestheimportant
tialspringboard
training
contracting.
butshe looks
oftheseapprenticeships
and recruitment
functions
amongChicanadomestics,
Whilesubcontracting
arrangements
onlyat the advantageousfeaturesof the relationship.
is not one characterized
can be beneficialto bothparties,the relationship
by altruismor
womendomesticworkerswho took on a
harmonyof interests.I foundthatimmigrant
in
so
to
their
own
to accommodate
did
order
work
load
and sometimes
newly
lighten
helper
interests.
arrivedkin,factors
thatoftenled to conflicting
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For the new apprentice,
the arrangement
minimizesthe difficulty
of findingemploymentand securingtransportation,
and itfacilitates
learningexpectedtasks.The "how-to's,"
suchas howto use a variety
ofvacuumcleaners,
knowingthenamesofvariouscleansersand
polishersand cleaningtechniques,are sometimeslearnedin thiscontext.These typesof
interactions
are vividly
in themovieEl Norte
wherethenewlyarrivedGuatemalan
portrayed
undocumentedimmigrant
woman worksalongsidethe moreestablishedLatinadomestic
worker.Theseapprentice
forwomenwho lacktheimarrangements
provideemployment
or transportation.
Theseproblems
are notequallysharedbyall
contacts,
portant
job finding
undocumented
women,as somewomenreadilyfindnewcasas (houses)through
immigrant
friends
and acquaintances,
and somewomenalreadyhave accessto priemployers,
family,
vate transportation.
The womenlearnedemployeestrategies
in bothinformal
and in the subconsettings
tracting
relationship.When Maria AliciaN.'s sister,Eulodia,arrivedin the UnitedStates
heron domestic
"withoutpapers,"MariaAliciainvitedEulodiato accompany
jobs and began
used in paid domesticwork. WhileI visitedat their
teachingherthe rigorsand strategies
one eveningMariaAliciarelatedto Eulodiahow thehousesare typically
apartment
disgustwhenone is first
inglyfilthy
hired-usuallyno one has cleanedthemsincethelastdomestic
workerleft.She toldhersisteroftherisksinvolvedintakingon a newhouseunderjob work
terms:"Youhave to watchout withthem(employers)
becauseonce theirhousesare nice
and clean,thentheysaytheyno longerneed yourservices."
MariaAliciaoffered
hersisterprotective
advice,suchas notto worktoo fast,or to be
overlyconcernedwithcleaningall crevicesand hiddencorners.She advisedher sisterto
cleanthoroughly,
and on alternating
visitsto thesameworksite,to do mainteoccasionally
nance routinesso thatshe mightminimizethestrainofthework. To avoidlosingtimeby
MariaAliciaadvisedEulodiato simplysmile,citingthelantalkingwithchattyemployers,
deterrent
to thesortofsociability
aboutwhichtheblackhouse
guagebarrieras an effective
cleanersin Rollins's(1985) bookcomplain.MariaAliciatoldEulodiathatwhenshe wishes
to leavea particular
makestoomany
job becausethepayis too low,orbecausetheemployer
unrealistic
she is returning
to Mexico.
demands,she simplytellstheemployer
A subcontracted
is informative
and convenient,
foran immigrant
arrangement
especially
womanwho lacksherown transportation
or has minimalEnglishlanguageskills.The pay,
however,is muchlowerthanwhata womanmightearnon herown. Forexample,although
Eulodia began workingalongsideMaria Aliciain her domesticworkroute,it would be
monthsbeforeEulodiareceivedremuneration.
MariaAliciafeltconflicted
aboutthis,butshe
herselfhad experiencedsimilararrangements
when she firstarrived.She rationalized
not
in supporting
herchildren,
hermotherin Mexpayinghersisterbycitingthedebtsincurred
hersister'smigration
costs.
ico, and funding
when
E.
Teresa
first
Similarly,
beganpaid domesticwork,itwas as a "helper"to a Filiand theclients.Teresalatersoughtand estabpinawomanwho providedthetransportation
lishedher own scheduleof employers,
and yearslater,aftershe begandrivinga car,she
lessenedthe burdenof domesticworkby employing
a newlyarrivedMexicanimmigrant
woman,who livedin hergarage,to assistwiththejobs. Shejustified
thesearrangements
by
thenewlyarrivedwoman'slimitedoptions:"IfI didn'ttakeheralongwith
acknowledging
me to myjobs,shewouldhavenothing.Whatshe'searningmaynotbe much,butat leastit
is something."
In an apprentice/subcontracting
thepaycan be so low thatit rendersthe
arrangement
and demeaning.MariaG., a thirty-eight
experienceexploitative
yearold motherof three,
toldme thatwhenshe was working
as a "helper"to an acquaintanceand had workedseven
hourscleaningon one of the hottestdaysof the year,she receivedonly$25, an amount
lessthan$4 an hourpay. Contrasting
thissituation
withherpreviousmiddleclass
reflecting
status,she concluded,"I neverwouldhave thoughtto cleanhousesin Mexico." Although
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secureemployworkers
isolationand helpdomestic
ameliorate
arrangements
subcontracting
senior
betweentheexperienced,
therelationship
established
mentwithmultipleemployers,
fortheapprentice.
is oftenveryexploitative
domesticworkerand thenewcomerapprentice
in thiscontext.
information
and important
The apprentices,
however,stillacquiredtraining
a methodofdusting
the"how-to's"thatwomentradedwereas simpleas relating
Sometimes
centeredon
themein thesediscussions
witha damprag,buta moreseriousand recurrent
earnings.

ofPay
Negotiation
and even
workvarieswidelyacrossdifferent
Thepayfordomestic
regionsin thecountry
both
a
withina givenarea. For examplein El Paso, Texas,characterized
highrateof
by
and thelowestpercapitaincomelevelofanycitywithover100,000inhabitunemployment
ants in the nation,domesticworkersaveraged$15 fora day's workin the 1980s (Ruiz
womenin thisstudyaveraged$35 to $50 fora full
immigrant
1987:63).7 Undocumented
some
earned
lessand otherstwicethatamount.Thiswide
of
domestic
work,although
day
as wellas theabsenceofa
in
California
the
reflects
dynamiceconomy metropolitan
disparity
regulatedpaymentsystem.
work?Thereis no union,government
thepayscaleforhousecleaning
Whatdetermines
to set wages. Instead,the pay for
or
policy
management
guidelines
corporate
regulations,
worker
betweentwowomen,thedomestic
workis generally
domestic
informally
negotiated
is influenced
workers
to negotiate
and theemployer.Thepayscalethatdomestic
by
attempt
thattheysharewithone another,and bytheirabilityto sustaina sufficient
theinformation
numberofjobs,whichis in turnalso shapedbytheirEnglishlanguageskills,legalstatusand
accessto privatetransportation.
by the state,
Althoughthepay scale remainsunregulated
to regulatepay
serveinformally
workersthemselves
socialinteractions
amongthedomestic
standards.
mostof the domesticworkerstalked
Unlikeemployeesin middleclass professions,
suchas a child's
gatherings,
openlywithone anotherabouttheirlevelofpay. Atinformal
event,thewomenrevealedwhattheyearnedwithparticubirthday
partyorat a community
levelofpay.
and how theyhad achievedor been stuckwiththatparticular
lar employers,
or
of
met
with
murmurs
level
was
for
low
disapproval
pity,but no
typically
pay
Working
thosewomenwhoearnedat thehighendwere
wereapplied.Conversely,
sanctions
stronger
to
movedfromthiscommunity
admired.At one babyshower,a womanwho had recently
the SiliconValleyand purchaseda homewithherhusbandtoldus thatbyworkingsteadily
on a job workbasis,she averaged$15 an hour. The womenrespondedwithawe and apwhentheylearnedthatthisvisitorhad obtained
proval,butsomeofthemgrewdiscouraged
job market.
advantagesin thedomestic
givingherdistinct
legalstatusand a car,factors
startsin the
aboutdomesticworkers'earningssometimes
The exchangeofinformation
jobs hadprovideda middle
phasein Mexico.MariaAliciaN.,whosetwooffice
pre-migration
crisisoftheearly1980s,claimedthatrumorsof
classstatusin Mexicountiltheinflationary
womencouldmake in domesticworkpromptedher to
the highearningsthatimmigrant
migrateto California:"I had heardthatherea womancouldearngoodmoney,thatherea
thatifI couldcleantwohouses,I
womancouldearn$50 bycleaningone house. I figured

7. Survey data collected among returnmigrantwomen in Mexico in 1978 and 1979 also indicate that the pay
they receive for domestic work in the United States is low: 97 percent of the women who had worked in private
households in the United States reportedearningless than $10 a day (Kossoudji and Ranney 1984: 1124-1125). These
low wage rates,however, were supplementedwith "paymentin kind" in the formof room and board, as two-thirdsof
these women had worked in live-in arrangements.
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couldearn$100 withonlyone day'swork. I had to see ifit was true."Thisuppercontinwomento the work,and such information
flowed
uum of housecleaning
wagesattracted
before
networks
transnational
migration.
through
womencan earn$100 a dayin domesticwork,and fewer
Ofcoursenotall immigrant
stillcan sustainsuch relatively
highearningsover time. Since mostwomen obtainjobs
ask forat leastthesame wage
in theirnewjob, theygenerally
throughemployerreferrals,
ratetheyare presently
higherrate. The highestrates
earningelsewhereor fora slightly
two-and-a-half
bath
earnedbywomenin mysamplewere$50 forcleaninga threebedroom,
for
a
two
bedroom
women
were
able
house.
Some
to
clean
and
$35-40
house,
cleaning
morethanone house a day.
theseimmigrant
womenwerepaid eitheron an hourlyorjob
As live-out,dayworkers,
thelatter.As one womansaid,"Whentheypayme
workbasis,and mostwomenpreferred
I can earnmorethanwhentheypayme bythehour(porhora)."
forthework(porel trabajo),
on a job basis,and
Most womentriedto maximizetheirearningsby workingintensively
sometimestheyboastedto one anotherof theirearningsand theirbusyworkschedules.
as itallowsone to workat a
Beingpaid on an hourlybasis,however,also has itsadvantages
slowerpace,lesseningthechanceofaccidentsand injuries.Physicalpain and injurieswere
exacerbated
rapidpace ofwork.Thiswas a directoutcomeand a drawbytheintensified,
ofpay. Womenreported
tank
backofthejob worksystem
racingup and downstairs,
lugging
theirkneesand theirbacks,and pullingmuscleswhilequickly
vacuumcleaners,straining
in orderto rushoffto thenextjob. Domesticworkis indeed,as Rollins
movingfurniture
(1985) putsit,"hardon thebody." Forthisreason,a smallnumberofthewomen,usually
to be paid hourlywages.
olderwomenwho lackedtherequisitephysicalstamina,preferred
ofpay arrangements,
thepay earnedeach week is highlyvariable,and the
Regardless
in flux.Thejob is typically
forthe same emperformed
weeklyjob scheduleis constantly
so
workers
must
a
or
domestic
on
schedule,
patchtogether
many
weekly bi-weekly
ployer
domestic
different
jobs in orderto maintaina certainincomelevel. Addingto thevariability,
amountof pay withdifferent
workerstypically
earn a different
employers.A domestic
withdifferent
workermayalso have different
employers,
earninga setfee
payarrangements
forcleaningsomehouses,and an hourlywage forcleaningothers.
workerhas enoughjobs,
theemployer
setstheprice,butwhenthedomestic
Sometimes
and ifshe is a fastworker,she is able to be moreselectiveand assertivein settingthepay.
foran interview
witha potential
at MariaM.'s home,as she was preparing
One afternoon
I naivelyasked"Whatkindsof
fromanotheremployer,
who had been referred
employer,
questionsdo theyask you in the interviews?"She quicklyretorted:"Theydon'task me
themlI decidehow muchneedsto be done,and I setthe
it'sme who interviews
anything,
andI tellthemI charge$50 for4 hoursa week."
no washinglaundryandironing,
conditions:
to as domesticworkers'atwhatRomero(1988a; 1992) has referred
Her responsereflects
as "expertcleaners."
temptsto definethemselves
to aggressively
barOnlythosewomenwho have a numberofsteadyclientscan afford
job
gainto upgradetheirjobs. Iftheirrequestsare notmet,theycan leave thatparticular
in askingfora certainwage level
withoutriskingtheirearnings.MariaM. was confident
becauseshe alreadyhad six steadyhousecleaning
clients,and in additionshe workedin a
producevendingbusinessoperatedbyherfamily.
women
A surveyconductedin Los Angelesindicatesthatundocumented
immigrant
thando womenwithlegal status(Simonand De Ley
earn less in domesticemployment
at some
1984). Yet earningsare also mediatedby an employee'sabilityto communicate
to efficiently
arriveat numerousworksites
herability
levelwithheremployers,
rudimentary
withoutwastingtimeon excessively
byherability
longbusridesandwalks,and importantly,
thesocialnetworks.Thewomanin mysamplewho
availablethrough
to utilizeinformation
drew
incomefromdomestic
earnedthehighest
work,MariaAliciaN.,constantly
consistently
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on thedomestics'networks
forcleaningtipsand advice. Herfavorite
topicof conversation
was domesticwork,and withfriends,
familyand acquaintancesshe discussedhow to apfora raise,and how to deal withproblematic
she also drew
proachan employer
employers;
on theemployers'
networks
fornewjob referrals.
In spiteofherundocumented
legalstatus,
herresourcefulness
paidoff.Atanygiventime,shecouldunfolda largecalendarpagestored
in herpurse,whereshe recorded
whosehouseshecleanedon whichdayofthemonth;with
the exceptionof Sundays,each calendardateblockboretwo or threepenciled-innames.
Maria Aliciacleanedapproximately
fifteen
housesa week,and on a verygood week,her
earningstotalled$500.
Sincethenumberofjobs and hoursworkedperweekfluctuates,
do notalways
earnings
amountsnecessary
to coverbills.Thisis a seriousproblemforwomenwho
yieldanticipated
in thedomestics'
are notwell-connected
and forthosewomenwho are primarily
networks,
formeetinghouseholdexpenses.TeresaE. bestillustrates
or centrally
thisprecaresponsible
riousdilemma.WhenI first
mether,she was desperateto findnew employers,
and when
a local university,
she asked if I knew of studentswho
she learnedthatI was attending
wantedto hiredomestichelp. At thattimeshe had onlythreejobs linedup fortheweek.
shefoundnew domestic
workjobs,buttheywere
Overthecourseofthefollowing
months,
or monthly
basis. On one occasionwhenI askedTeresa
sporadic,organizedon a bi-weekly
aboutherweeklyearnings,
shecouldnotspecify,
butshewas certainthatitalwaysremained
below $200. Later,whenI interviewed
herduringan exceptionally
goodworkperiod,we
talliedup theprojected
hoursand earnings
forthefollowing
fivedayworkweekto be $170.
She figured
thaton alternating
weeksshe wouldearnonly$115 withthreedaysofwork.
Two weekslater,she lostherbestpayingjob, loweringher"goodweek"earningsto $124.
sankto $73. Doingin-homechildcare fora neighbor's
Her low week earningsthereafter
in
and
children,
taking boarders, poolingincomewithherchildrenenabledherto pay the
billsduringthatperiod.WhenI visitedTeresaE. twoyearslater,she had promotedherself
intothe forefront
of domesticwork;herearningshad increasedand she now employeda
young"helper."I believethatshe advancedwithintheoccupationbecauseshe learnedto
a process
driveand becauseof her greaterexposureto and use of the networkresources,
facilitated
byherattendanceat eveningEnglishclasses,whereshe exchangedjob informationwithotherclassmates.
Domesticworkis inherently
volatile.Womenwho are notwell-connected
to networks
of employers
who providereferrals,
who offerstrategic
and to otherdomestics
advice,run
theriskofsevereunderemployment.
Tominimize
this,somewomencombinepaiddomestic
workwithotherjobs, such as in-homeday care forotherimmigrant
women'schildren,
otherwomensupplemented
theirprimary
Similarly,
vending,or otherwage employment.
40 hoursat jobs in restaurants,
laundriesor motels,by
income,whichtheyearnedworking
cleaningone or twohousesforpay on theirdaysoff.

Discussion
Withthe restructuring
of domesticemployment
intojob work,domesticworkersencounterbothatomizedworkingconditions
and privatized
as
relations,
employer-employee
well as theneed to continuously
secureand maintainmultiplesourcesofemployment.
To
Mexicanundocumented
womenwhomI studiedcrecope withthesechallenges,
immigrant
ate and relyon informal
socialtiesamongthemselves.Whiledomesticworkersstillexperience isolationon thejob, thenetworkinteractions
allowwomento exertmoreleveragein
thejobs withtheiremployers.
Womenteachone anotherhow to negotiate
negotiating
pay,
howtoplacateemployers,
andhowtogetthejob doneinthemostexpedient
manner.These
at babyshowers,aftermasson
occur"offthejob" in multiplesettings,
exchangesgenerally
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socialgatherings.
The sharingof information
modifiesthe
Sundays,and in otherinformal
domesticworkers'abilityto tap
relationship;
employer-employee
privatized,
asymmetrical
intotheiremployer'snetworksforjob referrals
helpsthem findmultiplejobs. Whilethe
bureaucratic
byformal
government
agencies,an inoccupationremainslargelyunregulated
is createdby the domesticworkersthemselves.For
tensiveand informal
socialregulation
thenetworks
are enabling
domesticworkerswithfullaccessto theinformational
resources,
and advantageous.
The domesticworkers'networks,
however,also embodya downside,and theyare parforwomenwho are trying
to breakintodomesticwork.Thisis most
ticularly
constraining
in
the
informal
illustrated
the
wherea more
"on
clearly
job"
subcontracting
relationship,
womenas a "helper."
experienceddomesticworkertakeson a newlyarrivedimmigrant
whichin
Althoughthisprovidesthe newcomerwitha job and withjob training-training
shouldered
theformalsectoris normally
bytheemployer-thesubcontracting
arrangement
low pay and trappedin an exploitative
relaleaves the "helper"vulnerableto exceedingly
for
those
women
who
lack
leads
from
friends
In
of
these
job
tionship. spite
disadvantages,
theirownjobs. Thisprocan serveas a springboard
to obtaining
and family,
subcontracting
cess is best illustrated
apprenticed
by thosewomenwho wentfrombeinginexperienced,
who subcontracted
theirworkto otherhelpers.
"helpers"to entrepreneurs
as a career,withthe networks
Domesticworkcan be conceptualized
governing
entry
intotheoccupationand internaloccupational
mobility.As one advancesin thecareer,the
one good employer
networksystemsbecomemoreadvantageous.Insteadofjust finding
a steadyrouteofmultiple
(Dill 1988),buildinga careernowentailssecuring
employers.Sucbutmoreimporcess in theoccupationhingesnotonlyon thequalityofjob performance,
on thedomestic
workers'
toutilizethenetwork
and in somecases,to
resources,
ability
tantly,
use morevulnerabledomesticworkersas helpers.
viewof "women'sculThisdual-edgedaspectofthenetworks
tempersa romanticized
ofethnicsolidarity.
as necessarily
and expressive
ture"and networks
nurturant,
cooperative
featuresof the networks.
featuresofjob workhelp accountforthe exploitative
Structural
of multipleemployers,
and the declineof particularistic,
Withthe institutionalization
personalisticemployer-employee
are less obligatedto loyallyretainthe
relations,employers
wheredomesticworkersmust
sameemployeeformanyyears.Thiscreatesan environment
a
of
each
other
for
scarce
number
choice
relajobs. Theemployer-employee
competeagainst
butitbecomesmostunequalwhen
tionshipis stillfundamentally
privateand asymmetrical,
the relationship
is mediatedby domesticworkersthroughthesubcontracting
arrangement.
sharemutuallybeneficial
Jobworkcharacteristics
promptdomesticworkersto alternately
manner.
and to competewithone anotherin an individualistic
information,
to negotiateemployer-employee
relationsthat
Blackdomesticworkershave struggled
allow themto maintaintheirdignity(Dill 1988), and Chicanadomesticworkershave upas expertcleanersand creating
themselves
instrumental,
gradedtheoccupationbydefining
relations
withtheiremployers
(Romero1988a,1992). ThisstudyofMexiprofessional-like
workers
how information
can undocumented
domestic
immigrant
highlights
gainedthrough
socialexchangesallowsdomesticworkersto betternegotiatethetermsof "job work."The
ofan important
workculture.
theformation
contentofthesenetworkinteractions
suggests
womenare developing
interactions
and exchanges,
a particnetwork
Throughdecentralized
ularsetofvalues,practices
and collective
advicethat,in theabsenceofanyenforced
occupais shapingthecharacter
oftheemployer-employee
Thiswork
tionalguidelines,
relationship.
cultureis different
than,forexample,thoseamongfemalegarmentworkers(Lamphere
storeemployees(Benson1986), as it
1985),canneryworkers(Zavella1987),or department
is constituted
outsideoftheworkplace. Yettheworkculturemaybe moreimportant
prean informal
and employee
sectoroccupationwhereemployer
ciselybecauseit is regulating
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confront
one anotherin isolation,and becauseit is advancedby undocumented
immigrant
workerswho have littlerecourseto appealsthrough
thelegalsystem.
of domesticworkersare a diversegroup,and theyincludetheprofessional
Employers
middleclassand upper-income,
dual-career
families
ofthesortdescribed
byHertz(1986),as
well as seniorslivingon fixedincomes,dual-earner
and
workingparents
singlemothers
of thisnew supplyand demandfor
(Salzinger1991). But whatis keyto the intersection
domesticworkis therestructuring
oftheoccupationintojob workterms.Hiringa domestic
workerto cleanthehouseoncea weekortwicea monthis lessexpensiveand therefore
more
accessibleto themiddleclassand to manyworking
womenthanis hiringand payinga fulltimelive-in.Jobworkarrangements
thatare sustainedbythenetworks
allowa wideaudience of femaleemployers
to use theirclasspositionto "buyout" of some of theirgender
benefitbecausetheirstatus-quoprivileges
oppressionin the home,whilemale employers
with respectto houseworkand caregiving
remainunchallenged(Hertz1986; Rothman
1989).

A questionthatthisstudyleavesunanswered
butthrows
intorelief
is theextentto
whichsimilar
network
occuramongthosewhoemploy
domestic
workers.
Referprocesses
ralsamongemployers
forLatinadomestics,
but
appeartobe themainjob finding
technique
whatother
kindsofinformation
areemployers
and
how
does
this
themselves,
sharing
among
affect
thepayandtheconditions
ofdomestic
work?Anecdotal
evidence
from
thisstudy
and
others
thatemployers
doexchange
informa1988a;Rollins
(Romero
1985)suggests
strategic
tionandsometimes
oneanother
toraiseorlowerpayfordomestic
work.Thismay
pressure
be an occupation
and
networks
of
women
of different
governed
by parallel interacting
and citizenship
statuswhomeetat themultiple
worksitesin isolated
classes,ethnicities,

ofthetermsand conditions
ofdomestic
pairs.A fullerunderstanding
job workawaitsfuture
researchthatwill systematically
examinehow employers
use theirown socialnetworks
to
structure
domesticwork.
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